
Literacy
Pathways Awarua

What is Pathways Awarua?
Pathways Awarua is a free, fun and easy way
to strengthen your reading, writing and listening skills,  
using everyday contexts. You can choose from general, 
trade or service pathways and from over 130 modules. 
The Reading pathway has Starting Point modules, 
including modules for English language learners.

The Wordfit modules increase your vocabulary 
knowledge of 1000 everyday words and collections of 
specialised words, including Te Reo Māori.

How do the modules work?
Each module helps you build your essential skills using 
everyday problems. You can read the questions 
yourself, or the audio can read them to you.

The modules are engaging and interactive. If you get an 
answer wrong, you get feedback straightaway, and you 
can try as many times as you need to. Modules get 
harder as you move along thereading, writing and 
listening pathways. Your progress is tracked so you 
know where you are at.

Try a literacy modules on
www.GoPlacesNow.co.nz

Are you struggling with your reading and writing?
You are not alone … there are thousands of adults who struggle just like 
you. Pathways Awarua can help. It’s free online learning that gets you up 
to speed with all those important skills. It makes it a lot easier to learn, 
and it’s fun too. Give it a go ‘cos you’ll get hooked straight away.

Anywhere, anytime, any device.
Pathways Awarua is available on your computer, tablet, 
or smartphone.

Download apps for Reading, Writing and Listening on 
the App Store and Google Play. Once you log in, they 
work with or without an internet connection, giving 
you more opportunities for learning – at the bus stop, 
in your lounge, in the park. You choose!

How do you register?
You can enter Pathways Awarua through 
www.GoPlacesNow.co.nz or the short way gpn.nz 
Click on the registration button. Choose a username 
and password.

If you have a ‘join code’ from your educator/employer 
enter it, otherwise choose the ‘no join code’ option. 
Once registered, select a pathway and start learning.

Need help? There is live chat to o�er support.

Like us on Facebook to find out more about updates 
and promotions. You could even win an iPad!

www.GoPlacesNow.co.nz
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